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University plans in-person return
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By Christina Casillas
STAFF WRITER

During a Wednesday
town hall San Jose State
University
officials
announced plans for
Fall
2021,
including
making the coronavirus
vaccine
optional
for
students and faculty and
adding more personal
protective
equipment
on campus.
While vaccinations will
be encouraged, returning
students and faculty won’t
be required to get the
COVID-19 vaccine and
the number of SJSU
community
members
who are vaccinated won’t
be tracked, university
officials said.
“We’re in a much more
optimistic place in many
regards than we were
before,” Vincent Del Casino
Jr., provost and senior vice
president of academic

[We’re] hoping that the
vaccine will take eﬀect,
that more people have
access to that sort of
medical opportunity.
Vincent Del Casino Jr.
provost and senior vice president
of academic aﬀairs

affairs said during the town
hall. “[We’re] hoping that
the vaccine will take effect,
that more people have
access to that sort of
medical opportunity.”
Dr. Barbara Fu, the SJSU
Student Wellness Center
medical director, said the
university saw a surge of
more than 60 confirmed
COVID-19 cases among
students, faculty and staff
in January.
During the town hall, Fu
said of the 195 confirmed

SJSU’s total confirmed cases

17%
Staff

3%
Faculty

80%
Students

INFOGRAPHIC BY BRYANNA BARTLETT
THE DATA IS FROM MARCH 2020-MARCH 2021 AS OF SATURDAY,
ACCORDING TO THE SJSU COVID-19 DASHBOARD WEBPAGE.

cases the university has
reported over the last year,
80% were students.

faculty members can work
on campus will depend
on what is required by
the university.
“For certain positions, it
may very well be required
to return to campus,”
Wright said during the
town hall. “There are
employees on campus now
supporting what we needed
this time, which is for a
limited campus population
and extremely limited
in-person classes.”

SJSU

resources
reopen

to

IN BRIEF
 Most Fall 2021 classes will be oﬀered
in person.
 Some Fall 2021 classes will be hybrid
courses that meet both in person and
online with a higher number of online
courses oﬀered to accommodate
students.
 Some activities, resources and
student centers are expected to
reopen at reduced capacities.

Resuming face-toPatrick
face classes
president
Del
Casino
said
university officials are
optimistic about the
fall semester and the
return
of
“many”
faculty and students to
on-campus classes.
He said there will be
hybrid classes that meet
both in-person and online,
and a higher number of
online courses will be
offered for fall semester to
accommodate students.
While the university
aims to have classes mostly
in person, Del Casino said
the decision is tentative.
”I only say hope
because there’s potential
for unforeseen things if,
for example, there’s a new
surge in the pandemic,
we may have to change
course,” Del Casino said.
He also said he hopes
the class offerings available
when priority registration
begins
reflect
what
university officials have
planned for Fall 2021.
Joanne Wright, senior
associate vice president
of university personnel,
said whether or not

Day,
vice
for student
affairs, said students
and faculty can expect
pre-coronavirus activities
such as athletics and
recreational
activities
to resume on a much
smaller scale.
He also said amenities
including the Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Library
and the Diaz Compean
Student
Union
are
scheduled to reopen.
Day said there are
expected to be more
in-person student success
centers, but many will
likely continue to be
offered online.
“For some students
[online services] has
actually worked really well
and even better, from a
scheduling perspective,”
Day said in the town hall.
D esign
studies
sophomore
Britney
Pickering said she found
the reopening of the
Student Union dining
area questionable.
“I guess the student
union is kind of like a
mall in a sense, especially
with the food court,”

Pickering said in a phone
call. “I don’t really think
of it as the first thing to
reopen, especially the food
area is what I’m trying to
get at.”

Personal protective
equipment on campus
Traci Ferdolage, senior
associate vice president
of facilities, development
and operations, said the
university will adhere to
the SJSU Adapt Plan in
order to ensure the safety
of the campus community.
“The adapt plan will
continue to evolve based on
changing conditions and
requirements as well as our
campus repopulation plan
for Fall 2021,” Ferdolage
said at the town hall.
The SJSU Adapt Plan
is a four-phase projection
of campus reopening,
with phase one being a
completely online learning
environment and phase
four a complete on-campus
return. The university
is currently in phase two
of the plan, according to
SJSU Health Advisories.

Ferdolage said university
personnel will continue
to disinfect areas that are
frequently touched, but
cleaning between in-person
classes will be a struggle.
“It’s going to be
challenging to provide
cleaning between classes
because of how course
schedules are and the
amount of time between
them as well as just some of
the informal use,” Ferdolage
said. “We anticipate it’s
going to happen as students
try to find a place to sit and
to take another class.”
Campus members can
expect more personal
protective
equipment
stations placed throughout
campus as more people
return to the university.
“Those stations will
contain face coverings,
gloves
and
hand
sanitizer, we’ll place
them
strategically
throughout the campus,”
Ferdolage said.

VIRTUAL A.S. ELECTIONS 2021

Follow Christina on
Twitter @christina_casi

ELECTIONS KICK-OFF
3/15, Monday, 5-6:30 pm // Zoom: bit.ly/electionskickoff2021
For more information, visit sjsu.edu/as/vote
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Band forms through jazz studies
By Jacqueline Vela
STAFF WRITER

A spunky new six-piece band
formed by a few San Jose State
students and alumni has moved into
the music scene and created a merge
of musical genres.
The band Miss Hits draws
from its member’s mixed musical
backgrounds and their skills from
the jazz department. Akshara
Sundararajan is the lead singer for
the group and the only alumna in
the band.
Sundararajan, who graduated
with a degree in jazz studies, said
the mixed influence from each
member makes the band stand out.
“We are a fusion band that
incorporates elements of indie,
soul, and R&B,” Sundararajan said
during a Zoom interview. “Each
person has their own thing and
that is what makes this band
so unique.”
The band was created in
September and originally known
as Zhenia, since then the band lost
and gained members and ended up
with a different name.
They stumbled upon the catchy
name Miss Hits after several failed
attempts of missing a “hit,” or a note.
Sundararajan said it’s hard for
the band to put themselves into
one genre.
“We are totally open to
borrowing elements from other
kinds of music and I think that’s
what makes it so special because
anyone who listens to the kind
of music we make will always
have something to like about it,”
Sundararajan said.
Jazz studies senior Leela Paymai
serves as the band’s bass player and
said she appreciates the organic
formation of the band.
“It was just me and friends. We
would go to my garage where we
rehearsed and just hang out and

ILLUSTRATION BY BIANCA RADER

play through my song,” Paymai said
through a Zoom call.
Paymai said starting a band
wasn’t an idea she had until she and
her housemate decided to host a
livestreamed concert for Halloween.
Paymai liked the idea and
got
a
group
of
people
together to start rehearsals
in September.

an unorganized jam session where
everyone was welcomed.
“After a couple of months we
kind of solidified who’s in the
group
and
we’ve
now
started
rehearsing
regularly,”
Paymai said.
She
credits
the
2017
R&B/Soul album “God First” by
Mr. Jukes as her initial inspiration

It was just me and friends. We would go to my
garage where we rehearsed and just hang out
and play through my song.
Leela Paymai
Jazz studies senior
Miss Hits bass player

It took her a while to figure
out who actually wanted to be
in the band because it started as

to write her own songs.
“I listened to the album and was
like this is what I want to do,” Paymai

CLASSIFIEDS
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

said. “Whether it be for fun, or for
money or whatever, but I just want
this to happen. So I’m going to make
it happen.”
Since then, the band released
their cover of “Somebody New,”
a song on the “God First” album.
Miss Hits has big plans for the
future and Sundararajan said they’re
working on an EP they plan to
release in the summer.
Sundararajan said she didn’t want
to reveal much about the upcoming
project but is excited for its release.
“I do want to keep a little
bit of mystery in the air,”
Sundararajan said. “You can really
lyrically tell what kind of emotion
we felt as we were writing the
music and I am sure when you
listen to the song, you will feel
that same thing.”
Alumnus Arnie Sainz is the
producer for Miss Hits and said
creating an EP takes a village.
“It takes a huge process of
coordinating everybody,” Sainz

SUDOKU PUZZLE
Complete the grid so that every row, column and
3x3 box contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

said. “Preparing the band to just
feel
comfortable
with
the
music, lots of long talks and
lots of pep talks.”
As for the other members
including drummer Anthony Lopez,
pianist Maya Tanaka Allwardt,
trombone player Ora Folden and
saxophone player Joshua Arce
are all expected to be a part of the
upcoming EP.
He also shared the importance
of adapting, especially during the
current state of the world.
“This whole process has to be
flexible right now,” Sainz said.
“Your music should be flexible, and
your plans should be flexible.
You should be able to hustle as
much as possible with the tools
you’re given.”
Miss Hits is excited to share their
music with those willing to hear it
and hopes the band’s EP will touch
each listener’s soul.
Follow Jacqueline on Twitter
@Jacqueline_v20

JOKIN’
AROUND
Why do ducks
make great
detectives?

They always
quack the
case.

SOLUTIONS
SOLUTIONS

ACROSS
1. Aqualung
6. Hole-making tools
10. Chafes
14. Fertile areas
15. Half-moon tide
16. Type of sword
17. Liberates
18. Found on a finger
19. Accomplishment
20. Celibacy
22. Terminates
23. Gender
24. Geeks
26. Unruffled
30. Soup server
32. Amount of hair
33. Substantiality
37. 1 1 1 1
38. Used
39. A romantic meeting
40. Swift falcon
42. Papal court
43. Protective ditches
44. Young unmarried woman
45. Jewish scholar
47. Make lace
48. A small wooded hollow

49. Purification
56. Dwarf buffalo
57. False god
58. Part of a stair
59. Canine tooth
60. Modify
61. Gladden
62. Run away
63. Male offspring
64. Utilize again
DOWN
1. Couch
2. Anagram of “Crab”
3. Applications
4. Red vegetable
5. Helps
6. Building addition
7. Withdraw gradually
8. Nonclerical
9. Having great beauty
10. A popular vote by the
electorate
11. Flip over
12. Tiny balls strung together
13. Collections
21. Born as
25. A late time of life

26. “Cut that out!”
27. Sea eagle
28. Bambi was one
29. Audience
30. Groin
31. Away from the wind
33. Narrow opening
34. Hearing organs
35. Anagram of “Ties”
36. Secure against leakage
38. Grasslands
41. Mouth (British slang)
42. Meal provider
44. One of the tribes of Israel
45. Kidney-related
46. Without company
47. Leans
48. To cast aside (archaic)
50. Cocoyam
51. Thrust with a knife
52. 5280 feet
53. Brother of Jacob
54. Catches
55. Tall woody plant
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TikTok products are hit or miss
Jacqueline Vela
STAFF WRITER

TikTok has completely
changed everything we
know about marketing
as products promoted
on the platform instantly
sell out after a 20 second
video goes viral – but do
these products deserve
the hype?
Companies such as
Verizon, American
Express and Walt Disney
thrive on elaborate
marketing campaigns.
Now products sell out
because of free marketing
from videos posted
on TikTok.
According to a June
8, 2020 article from
The Startup, Medium.
com’s largest publication,
several products in the
past year have seen
growth in sales because
they go viral on TikTok
and many even sell out in
stores because of it.
When TikTok gained
popularity in 2019, it
started as an app to post
dancing or funny videos.
Now, the app has the
power to make or break a
company or brand.
British public relations
publication PRmoment
discussed the influence
TikTok has in the
marketing industry and
how it has evolved into a
leading platform
for companies.
“[TikTok is] a key
advertising route for any
brand looking to launch a

social media campaign,”
according to the July 7,
2020 PRmoment article.
TikTok makes it easy
for users to upload video
after video with a
never-ending stream of
trending music, effects
and filters that are
produced through
the app.
The power of the app
is placed in the hands of
content creators. If you
are willing to put yourself
out there, it can be a fun,
interactive way to gain a
substantial following.
“What I love so much
about TikTok, aside from
the endless entertainment,
is the ease of going
viral and growing your
account,” said
TikTok sensation
@heleneinbetween in
an April 2020 blog post.
The app entices users
because everyone has
the same opportunity
to go viral through its
algorithm. It all depends
on if the audience
interacts with the content
by liking and sharing
the video.
“That’s why if you have
often interacted with
a specific account and
have seen all its videos,
it is more likely that the
content from that account
will appear in the For You
section more frequently,”
according to a Jan. 14
article published by

ILLUSTRATION BY DAISHA SHERMAN

Over the summer, I was
struggling with my acne.
Instead of setting up
an appointment with a
dermatologist, I turned to
TikTok for advice.
Metricool.com, an online
service to increase social
media presence.
The For You section
of the app is tailored to
categories the user most
likes and follows your
actions on the app to
build the page.
A March 7, 2021 article
published by E! News
lists products that went
viral on TikTok including
skincare brands such as

CeraVe, The Ordinary
and Truly.
This was simply
because a user promoted
their love for a product,
these brands spiked in
consumer popularity.
However the question
remains, do they live
up to the hype? Are
these products truly as
great as users claim? My
experience was mixed.
Over the summer, I

was struggling with my
acne. Instead of setting
up an appointment with a
dermatologist, I turned to
TikTok for advice.
Skincare by Hyram is a
skincare-focused account
I follow, so I decided to
invest in brands such as
The Ordinary and CeraVe
because they were highly
recommended on
the platform.
I expected to see results
in a few days because
that’s what the videos
claimed but that wasn’t
my experience and I
didn’t see a
noticeable difference.
I eventually scheduled
an appointment with my
dermatologist and he
recommended ditching
the list of products I was
using and sticking
to Dove.
Although The Ordinary

wasn’t right for me,
CeraVe is a brand my
dermatologist supported.
He said CeraVe makes a
great moisturizer and it
does deserve the hype it
gets from TikTok.
While some products
turned out to be a success
for me, some didn’t, but
despite this I still believe
some TikTok products
are worth it.
I recommend
consulting with a
professional or doing
additional research before
you run and grab your
card to complete that
online purchase.

Follow Jacqueline on
Twitter
@Jacqueline_v20

Country music must deviate from the status quo
Christina Casillas
STAFF WRITER

Country music is not
a superficial genre about
driving tractors down
dirt roads, falling in love
with farmers’ daughters
or disguising nationalism
as patriotism, but
unfortunately the
majority of popular
country music today is
just that.
Popular country music
tends to sound artificial,
almost as if the melodies
are empty variations of
the same song.
While there are many
reiterations of country
songs, artists including
Paul Cauthen, Orville
Peck, Yola and Charley
Crockett are moving
the genre forward by
revisiting country’s roots
and rejuvenating them
for an audience tired of
inauthentic country fluff.
Crockett’s song
“Jamestown Ferry” calls
to mind the instrumental
styling of Hank Williams,
a country musician from
the ’30s to ’40s who sang
about themes including
lost love and country
living to twangy
musical melodies.
Crockett’s intro to
“Welcome to Hard
Times” also features
a classic western
sound with hints of
compositions and piano
riffs akin to songs by old

time country singer Patsy
Cline who was widely
popular in the ’60s.
By bringing back the
style of older country
artists, it feels as if the
soul of the genre has been
restored.
Peck, a gay Canadian
musician, sings of
dream-like desert scapes
and doomed relationships
with unavailable men in a
smooth voice reminiscent
of Johnny Cash and
Glen Campbell.
Peck’s ballads are
irrefutably more
progressive than what
old country artists
would’ve sung, but his
music harkens back to
themes of simple, carnal
desire compared to the
repetitive country
themes today.
Of course, more
progressive topics aren’t
exactly embraced by
country radio stations.
Country group Little
Big Town’s song
“Girl Crush” was pulled
from many radio stations
for perpetuating a “gay
agenda,” according to
a March 2015
HuffPost article.
Another group, The
Chicks, was blacklisted
by country music fans
after making comments
about the Iraq war
and claimed they were

ILLUSTRATION BY BLUE NGUYEN

ashamed that former
president George W. Bush
was from Texas during
a 2003 London concert,
according to a March
2020 Entertainment
Weekly article.
Even so, some country
artists of the ’60s and ’70s
sang about topics that
were controversial at
the time.
Tammy Wynette
released “D-I-V-O-RC-E” in 1968 and the
lyrics detailed a mother
singing about sadness
for her son following a
divorce from her
husband during a time
when divorce wasn’t
widely accepted.
Even more
controversial was

Considering the history
of country music, it’s
confounding to me that the
genre’s themes continue to
be hollow in 2021.
Loretta Lynn’s 1975
song “The Pill,” which
celebrated the use of
birth control for women
who didn’t wish to
have children.
Considering the
history of country music,
it’s confounding to me
that the genre’s themes

continue to be hollow
in 2021.
And while it may come
as a surprise, I do enjoy
the majority of
country music.
What I can only
describe as a wave of
“yee-haw” washes over
me every time I hear

Josh Turner’s baritone
voice while he sings the
line “Baby lock the doors
and turn the lights down
low” at the beginning of
his 2005 hit “Your Man.”
If country music
is going to remain
culturally prevalent,
it will have to keep up
with the times while
also maintaining the
connection to its roots.

Follow Christina on
Twitter
@christina_casi
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Athletes and singers are incomparable
Jacqueline Vela
STAFF WRITER

The greatest of all
time is a highly debated
title both athletes and
musicians need to earn,
but these celebrities are
so different they can’t
be compared.
From basketball star
LeBron James to
world-famous singer
Beyoncé, both have been
called the greatest but in
different categories.
In theory, both are
similar because they
perform in front of an
audience, practice to
perfect their craft and
amass a following. With
that being said, there
are multiple ways to
differentiate musicians
and athletes.
In a 2016 Odyssey
blog post, a website
focused on creating an
environment that fosters
conversations, a writer
discusses differences
between the ambiance at
each event and mentions
how sporting events tend
to be loud and rowdy, yet
it’s the complete opposite
at an orchestra concert.
The financial aspect
is another noticeable
difference between the
music and professional
sports industries.
According to Forbes’
2017 highest-paid
celebrity list, the top 25
musicians earned around
$400 million more than
the top athletes. Among
the list of top-paid artists

were Beyoncé and Drake.
The list also featured
professional athletes such
as soccer player Cristiano
Ronaldo and basketball
star Kevin Durant.
Athletes and musicians
can’t be compared
because celebrities like
Beyoncé and James are
both popular for
different reasons.
Beyoncé has been
a part of the music
industry for decades.
Her rise to fame began
in the ’90s when the girl
group Destiny’s Child
was formed.
James joined the NBA
after he was drafted to
the Cleveland Cavaliers
in 2003, but it wasn’t
until 2012 when he led
the Miami Heat to the
championship, according
to biography.com profile.
Despite their vastly
different beginnings,
Beyoncé and James
became household names
within society.
Beyoncé has
achieved significant
accomplishments
including a 2013 Super
Bowl performance and
24 Grammy awards.
Her 24 Grammy
awards is a record only
matched by six other
musicians, according to a
2021 Billboard article.
James has also had
an outstanding career
with four championships
under his belt.
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Musicians and athletes are
both great in their own
ways and while they have
similar journeys, the way
they prepare and practice
is extremely different.

James became the first
member of the Cleveland
Cavalier franchise to
win the NBA Rookie of
the Year Award during
the 2003-04 season,
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the way they prepare and
practice is
extremely different.
Athletes go through
extraneous physical
training and musicians
must exercise their
vocal cords.
At the end of the day,
they can’t be compared
because they both have
demanding careers, but
are entirely distinct in
their own ways.
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according to the same
biography.com profile.
Both James and
Beyoncé have also
done exceedingly
well financially.

As of October,
Beyoncé’s net worth is
estimated around
$420 million, making her
one of the richest singers
in the world, according
to Forbes.
At the same time,
James has a similar net
worth of $500 million,
according to a 2020
Celebrity Net
Worth article.
Both of these
celebrities earn the same
amount of money, but
their occupations require
different skills.
Musicians and athletes
are both great in their
own ways and while they
have similar journeys,
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